
THE PRE SBYTERIAN.

Tence of our iniqui.y, th.,t we shali decmn it
impossible anv sifilner coilld hlave sinncd 80
grievouslv. Whcn the niother ztands over
the inanirnate body of lier firstborn, an i
the full- anguislî of lier bitter bereaveinent
shakes, the ltundation of te sou], dooes s!)e
not féel that the cup of wrath is full, and
that there breathes not one wbio bias been
tried wvith sucli a trial ? When the widow
boends over file clay-cold form of lier biu-
banc], and fècîs tat the whlîoe stay of bread
aud the whole staff of water bas been ta-~
k-en fron bier, as the sense of dcso!ation
overwhelms bier spirit with sorrow i:nut-
terabte, does sile not in bier angtiish and
grief bxelaim-Vas ever stncb desolation
as maine? l \Vn tic prophet is I.eep)ing
over a degrenerate and fallen people, wit.ii
the vision of their vit:C5s rising tbefore hlmi,
<loes lie flot cati out in vebeminent sorrow,
'-flraw near ail ye th-at pass by, and sec if
ever there wvas 3 )rrowv 11k-e unio my sorrow
ivherewith I amsafitd And sa the
sinner, 'vhen bis sin riscs before hlm in ail
ils enorinity, as lie beliolds i'nself with ail
blis imnpuriLieýS stanlding(: cx. od the fuîtl
blaze of the perfect hioliness of God ; and lie
secs tie judgcint-scat set as the books;
opened, and the Jdc, thie aU.-discerning
Judge, on the throne, and fi*els at ointe,
the féarfu!ness of the impcndiuîg dooun
and the juitice af the s~tnc;as lic
reflects or. the manîifold goodiicss of
God, and tiiere rises into bis vicw sonie
reai conception of the lueiglit, and depthi,
and lenfîlu, and brcadthl of ilîat love of
God in Chirist Jesus; against -tiiclh lie lias
sinuied-it is tiien tic finds. ail uli eas
wherc.ýI)on tic proppcd and statve( llnscif
-before, ,tiddenly gîewav, andl lic siuks
ovcrwbclne< by the cnorilxiîy of Ilui, gillt.
fdclinZ it lus iiuuunost lieart. tîtat lic is a sin-
ner. Itis wben the Spuiri or G.tý lias; i,-
ecaled luis spiritual vision and< diisdoscd t.)
his vicw Ilis e;aînitv towar<ts Gotý, Ille long~
array of sins aZ iuîtifilite .~ ct, tie re;ul
itiei of luis c. men.ition, iliat l'iiter ý;o-ro%
and aîîguisli for sinu poscslt sout. T!ie
painis of biell take I 04î on lîl. Ilc
motonas over in wvliom lus sins liavtc
picrc*d, ils one mmournctu o .er atu onl ut ,f
and is ini lslttern.s lor hini1 as mlie is iii
bittcrui(s-; for his fis,,t-!orii. It is dtî-il du;ut
Ille çonviction (-f ýin truîly luierces luis lie mit.
DIe fevls so solitary lu Ili,~ -ortow, S >so b.:
and 'c:ertedl of G;ot, ,,o c.aîrmet avmuy mwîtl
'gricf anîd liatrcd of tus >in, tîtat, il, is a, if
the eyc of God wcre lup) nu lujui A'on". a'>d(
sîn..,ed lii out froin ail tile inuluiuud.~ of
sliner-as if' lie stood bufore G;od, tiie

hecad and cliief of ail tlîat had ever offended
agains. his law.

Thus cvery man, who is in any intensa
dcgree aflèeted by his sins, wbo arrives at
any spiritual inuidcrstanlitg of wvbat sin is,
of God's purit *y, anud of' Clirist's love, must
share ilore or less in the feelings of tbe
Aposie wbca hie catIs 1ximielf the cbief of
siniiers. Wheu.her among meu he bas
spent a holy and saintlv life, or wbetber ail
lîfe long lie lias drtink iniqnity with
grccdiness, le must, if awakened to bis real
state auud cliaracter, joua in the .Apostle's
confcsion, and inake it lis own.

TO KNOW THE LOVE 0F CHRIST.

EPLIESIANS8 iii. 19.

While I pray and search ta knaw,
IlOLY SPILIT I deiga ta shew
What the Ransomed Ones above,
Sce and taste of Jsso's Love.

Sec Ilis Love, its gen-erous rise
And ils casu.ly Sacrifice.
Taste Blis Love, its Blessings Three-
P>ardon, Peace, and I>urity.

Pardon, ta remore ail sin;
Peace, ta quench eacli fear withîn;
Puriu.y, ta fit for lieav*n ;-
May these gifts ta me be &iv'n.

Giv'n, and raise froni Guilt's despair;
Giv'n, anud save of liell ail heirt
LosI, polluted thjigh 1 be-
SAvioVIL 1 bring me back ta Tbee.

Back ta Tlhce f rom Sin and Grief
Ilastening, unay 1 gain relief;
Grace ta lîip rue, 1 implore:
More than Grace! 1 bcg f')r more.

Marc thau Grace, Thou wilt supply;
Giory, Thou wilu. not deny,
%Wiii, through Tlîine atuttir.g l3lood,
I seek tic friendship aMY GoD..

Friendship of Gant Joyful Lighit!
Gladcining cecn Earth's darkes. night.
Fziendshiî. of Gon 1 (Jnly this
Yields ta Ileaven tic luighesu. bliss.

Jsst! Ope ta une the dour,
First ta Grace, and Iller~ Ia more
On nie let Thy favour shirue,
Dec Tluy Friendship ever mine

W. er.
EasNDuintn, 101h December, 1863.

Titncliruess marks ail tic works and ways of
God. Truti lias ils scasons, and thc kingdox
of God lias its pcriods. The Christian life is
iuudecd pl:ant-like, a u.hing of graduai growth;
but then it is also no-ne the less plant-like u a
thing of stages (3Mark iiv. 28).-Boardnan.


